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TUESDAY, FEBj<UARY 27, 1877.

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

ST. PAUL, February 20,

Wakefwid, Presid,nt of the Senate:

1 return herewith, without my approval,
No. 167, entiled ".An act to vacate the village plat of Janesville,
ea count)', State ot Minnesota," and
No. 201, entitled "An act to vacate the alley through block

WO, in the village of Albert Lea, Freeborn county, and also part
ailroad addition to the said village of Albert Lea."
·ne to sign these two bills for the Same reasons which induced
ithhold my approval of those of similar character recently reo

you. A mode of procedure in the court.s having been ex
rovided to attain the end proposed by these bills, I think it wise
to refrain from legislative interference in such matters. ·Othera

at inju~tice may be done to un notified parties in interests, while
ng is inflicted upon those seeklllg this action, who have their rem..
laws already in operation.

Eespectfully yours,

question being taken upon the passage, of
~No. :20 l, notwit.hstaniling the veto of the Governor, and
roll being cillled, there were yeas none, and nays 22, as follo'fs :
'f) who voted in the negative wpre-
rs. Bailey, Brown, Butler, Daniels, Doran, Engerton, Folsom,
il, Henry, Lienau, Miw(lunoId, i.VlcHench, McNelly. Mayo, Thfor
age, Robbins, Smith R. 1., ~Waldl'on, West, Wilkinso!!> and

tOll.
e bill was lost.

qnestion being tRken ~lpon the t1le passage of
. No. 167, notwithstanding the veto of the Governor, and
roll heing called j there were ~Teas none, and nays 23, as fonu\'l~~:

who voted in the negative were-
rs. BailE'y, Brown, Butler, Daniels, Donnellv, Dontn, Edgerton,

I, Gillillau, H"nry, Lanzdon, Macdonald, McNelly, Mayo, Mol'·
elson, Page, Remore, Rubbins, Smith R. 1., Swanstrom, Wal·
and 'V pst.

the Gill was lost.

fullowing communication was receiy~d from the Governor:

STArE OF MrNNESOTA, ~
EXEC\'TIVE DEPART,rRNT,

SAINT PAUL, February 26, 1877.
B. WAKEFIELD,

President of the Senate.

o J I,"ve approved an,l signed the following Senate Files,
deposited the same in the office of the Secretary of :otat~:
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